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Sterilizer Melag - Pro Line - Vacuclave 123 -
23L

The Pro Line sterilizers offres everything you need for a safe, convenient and resource-saving sterilization.

Features

Stand-alone class B autoclave
Capacity: for up to 6kg instruments on 5 trays
Intuitive operating concept with Smart-Touch display and integrated documentation
Device dimensions (WxHxD): 47 x 50 x 64 cm, fits on 60 cm tabletop
Chamber size and volume: 45 cm, ø 25 cm, volume 23 litres
Loading quantity: max. 6 kg instruments 
Power supply: 220-230 V, 50-60 Hz
Weight: 49 kg
Power consumption: 2,100 watts

The starterspackage contains:

Sterilizer Pro Line Vacuclave 123 (23L)
Trayholder
3 trays

Powerful class Bvacuum procedure
Reliable sterilization of upto 6 kg on 5 trays in only 15to 28 minutes (plus drying) -made in Germany.

Smart-Touch Displaywith LED status
Touchscreen with intuitive user interface for simple operationlike your smartphone - even with medical gloves.

Connectivity anddata logging
Compliance with legalrequirements by saving thesterilization parameters viaUSB or network.*

Stand-alonedevice concept
Integrated water tanks and highly effective air cooling forsite-independent operationwithout cooling water.

Power Save energysaving mode
Heater and display go intostandby mode betweensterilizations for top energyefficiency.

EasyCareroutine concept
User-friendly optimizations for efficient filter replacement, tank cleaning and water supply.

Features

Stand-alone class B autoclave
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Capacity: for up to 6kg instruments on 5 trays
Intuitive operating concept with Smart-Touch display and integrated documentation
Device dimensions (WxHxD): 47 x 50 x 64 cm, fits on 60 cm tabletop
Chamber size and volume: 45 cm, ø 25 cm, volume 23 litres
Loading quantity: max. 6 kg instruments 
Power supply: 220-230 V, 50-60 Hz
Weight: 49 kg
Power consumption: 2,100 watts

The starterspackage contains:

Sterilizer Pro Line Vacuclave 123 (23L)
Trayholder for free 
3 trays for free


